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OUTDOOR

Easter Egg Clues
for little kids

I have windows and doors but I am not your
house! I go vroom vroom and love to be ridden.

You step on me everyday before you leave.

I hold food for birdies outside, check
my opening for a special treat!

I hold flowers in my base,
and love to be watered.

I love the outside, and have many green leaves.
I grow big and tall and you love to climb on me!

If you can’t see the Easter Bunny’s
bushy tail, be sure to check the mail.

Don’t touch me if I’m on. I am
where adults cook outside.

I am green and I grow, and what you mow!

I give light to the porch, so you
can see your steps in the dark.

I am where the car is parked indoors,
and am a large moving door.

OUTDOOR

Easter Egg Answers
for little kids

I have windows and doors but I am not your house! I go
vroom vroom and love to be ridden.

CAR

You step on me every day before you leave.

DOOR MAT

I hold food for birdies outside, check my opening
for a special treat!

BIRD FEEDER

I hold flowers in my base, and love to be watered.

FLOWER POT

I love the outside, and have many green leaves. I grow
big and tall and you love to climb on me!

TREE

If you can’t see the Easter Bunny’s bushy tail, be
sure to check the mail.

MAIL BOX

Don’t touch me if I’m on. I am where adults cook outside.

BBQ

I am green and I grow, and what you mow!

GRASS

I give light to the porch, so you can see your steps
in the dark.

PORCH LIGHT

I am where the car is parked indoors, and am a large
moving door.

GARAGE DOOR

